
WATERLOO COUNTY BOWMEN
,YOUR OUTDOOR 3D ADVENTURE"

1440 JIGS HOTLOW ROAD, WEST MONTROSE. ON, NO8 2VO

MEMBERSHIP APPTICATION/RENEWAL FORM? fl1??
:l"':lM: : i: ji:r r.. r: :"YFtf; FEES ASSOCIATE OAA MEMBERSHIP

Family s195.00 lncluded
Single s170.00 lncluded
Jr. Sponsored Member* s70.00 lncluded
+We are pleased to offer the Jr. Sponsored Membership, for children that are not immediate relatives of a club
member. The Jr. Member must be accompanied by an adult club member at all times.

PLEASE FUTLY COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL INFORMATION
Member lnformation

Surname Given Name Home Phone E-Mail Address

Member Address lnformation:

Address City Postal Code

.Youths 
over the age of 18 must apply for single membership.

are an OAA member individually, or with another organization, Please list below:

ONTARION ASSOCIATION OF ARCHERS INC. NAME OF OTHER ORGANIZATION
#

MemberShip Type: (please indicate - Family, Single, or Jr. Sponsored Membe.)

Membership Fee Due: {see chart above} s

Total: (Please make cheque payable to "Waterloo County Bowmen")"' s

Forward your Application/Renewal form and fees to:
Keith Black, 519-654-6314 - 241 Borden Ave. S. Kitchener, Ontario N2G 3S1
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ACKM)WLEITGEMENTOF RISK lid RELEASE OF LTABILITY @

ThlE ls a potential of prrson.l lniury llld propcrty dshrge rvhile atte[diDg, or psrticipsting i[ sny crche]T tctlvlty.
R..d thk w.iver c.rtfully,

Thc followiag waivcr ofall olaims, rcleasc ftom all liability, assuraption ofrisk ard olher tcfms oftiis sgrecmqtt, are qltcrcd

into by the signq wlth, and for lhe brrcft of, lhc Onhrlo Ar.rochtion of Arch.rq its dirrctors, offic€ir, emPloycrs,
voluntlrrs, coa€he8, offiqisls, busincss ope.ators, agents aod sitc ptoperg owncts or occupicrs.( Th! Occupicrs is defined itt
accardance with the definitior corttaincd in the Occupiet Lilbiliiy legislation 8gpliceblc !o thc Pravinc€ ofOntsrio.)

L I atn $rlrE thnt thar! uE irdarrnl riits associatad with th! pdricipotbo in d$rry aalivitirs I &m $ ,rr! tlut d!o3c .isls inaludq but s!
mt lioitrd b, dE pocntial for sedous pcrsonal injury causcd br sry cvlot or ary condition ofthe facility o. €qlipmcnt whcr! schery is
pnvirtcdcovead by 6c Ontsrio Associltion ofArchGl!, I utxrarslrnd that thc Bisks src rlhtivc to my o${r atstr offilrrss ard t!.afth, and lo
thc ${nrlness , c&e and skill, with whioh I coBduct myaslfwhilc p8iolpating in sn lrchcry activity.

2. I frccly sccept snd fully &ssum. all respoDsibilitics for all Risks and lossibilitics of p.rsoml injury, delth, pmpclty &m!ge or los3
rciulti$g f,orD my p.rticipslior in an rrchery sclivig.l rgltr fiar ilthouSh thc Ontrrio Associition ofArohars har tskco ncps to rr&rcc rlrc
Risls Bnd inc{else s.fety d ournemttcrclubs, it is nor possiblc for thco rtio Aslocidion ofAr.lers to m.k rrEhctr colrlplctcly s.f.. I

scclpt the dsks snd rgnc to the t€m! ofthis waiv.r rvln iflhe Ontario AsrociEtion ofArch?rs is fourd to b. ncgli8ent or in brerch of iny
duty ofcare or any obli8ation to mc in my pErticipEtion in q,t archery activity.

3. I sokhowled8. my obligEtion to immcdi.rdy info,m the nrarE3i olub ollici6l or ofliqial offie Ontrrio Assooiadon ofArchrrs ofany
id!r, thnt I msy $ffc. during an uch.ry .clivity. Funhcr. I lndcrslrrd !! wdl lhat ! rnry bc $opprd from prnicip.ring rl srry titrtc ifrry
bahlviour is dccmcd to bc unsse by rn omcisl ofa club or oflhr OnLtio Association ofArchr.s,

4. I confirm that I hrve rEached the 6ge ofMajority in th. provincc ofontsrio

3. lo.dditiotr Io consld$ltlon gieqr !o 0E Ontario Arsociatiotr ofArchlrs for my loniciDstion io an irEhrry cvsnl, I drd trly hcirs, ncxl of
Lio, cxccrtort, sdninistrlrors lnd alsig*es tgrta

a) ro waiva ill cbims th.t I hevc or mey hi\/! in E futurc rilrnn the Ontrrio Alsociation ofArlhlr5
b) to rchela rnd lotevc, dischsrgc &c Ontario Arsociation ofArchc6 lrom dl liabiliiy for sll prrsonal injury, das0, popcrry

dsmagc, or loss rcsulting fmm my Donicipdtion in atlhcry dse to sry clusc, including but not limited to ncgligcflc! (flilurc ro tlse such aat3
as a rr&soorblq prudant rnd aarefirl parsor u/ould usr uBdcr similsr circumstanc€s), blloch olsny duty inposed by lEw, brEaoh ofcontact or
misbr(e or crmr ofjudtmcni oftlE Onlario Al6ociltion of Archcrsi and

c) to bc lisblc for md b hold h@lesr arrd in&tui$ the Ontdo Associuion of AIrhelJ Oo& sll sdiorrr, p.ocacdings, clsim3,
d.m!gas, cosB dcm&ds ircluding aaurl cosls and cost! ofr solhitor md own client brsic, and liabilities ofwhslsoever naturc or kind arising
out ofor in any way connected wirh ny paraicipation h nn lrchery Eclivity.

6, l agrca tlat this wlivar and all tcnns cantained arc govcm.d exclutlvcly by the lsws ofthe Provincc ofonlario whet! thg archcry sctivity
is providcd

7. I .aoliam &ar I iavg nsd sumcicna dmc ro Ead ad lndffiIand c.eh r.m) in rhi. w.rve, in iB cnrtct/, 5.r hsE cgqd r. .he e!m. a.cl/
and volunrarily, I undclstrrd that this w8iver is binding on myself, and my Legal Rerr€sentatives.

Ontario Association of Archers lnc'

P-o' 80l('6 Sln caledon vilhga Caledon ON L?K 313

t/dw.oaa-archery.on.ca

f,*",*,', *ur.,

Participont's Addrcss:

Datei

cityno*n 
-.-'--


